
28-Day Emo+onal Support Animal (ESA) 

At Prime Time Pups, our 28-day Emo6onal Support Animal (ESA) training and boarding program is 
designed to provide a structured and enriching experience for your furry friend. Here's a typical daily 
schedule for your dog during their stay:  

Morning: 
Breakfast 6me - Your dog will be served a nutri6ous meal tailored to their dietary needs. 
Morning walk and poLy break - We'll take your dog for a walk to allow them to relieve themselves and 
stretch their legs. 

Training Sessions: 
ESA training - Our experienced trainers will work one-on-one with your dog to develop specific ESA-
related skills and behaviors. This may include recognizing anxiety or stress, providing comfort, and 
responding to cues for emo6onal support. 

Mid-Morning: 
Enrichment ac6vi6es - Your dog will have access to s6mula6ng toys, puzzle games, and interac6ve play 
to keep them mentally engaged. 

A=ernoon: 
Nap and relaxa6on - ARer an ac6ve morning, your dog will have some down6me to rest and recharge. 

Training Sessions: 
Con6nued ESA training - The trainers will reinforce the ESA-related skills and behaviors learned in the 
morning session. 
*Socializa6on and public training - We'll introduce your dog to different environments and scenarios to 
help them prac6ce their ESA tasks in real-life situa6ons. 

Evening: 
End-of-day ac6vi6es - We'll engage your dog in calming ac6vi6es to wind down and prepare for bed6me. 
Dinner 6me - Your dog will enjoy another nutri6ous meal before the evening ac6vi6es. 
NighXme walk and poLy break - We'll take your dog for a leisurely walk before bed6me. 

Throughout their stay, our staff will provide plenty of love, aLen6on, and care to ensure your dog feels 
comfortable and safe during their ESA training and boarding experience. We'll closely monitor their 
progress and work with them individually to develop the necessary skills to become an effec6ve 
Emo6onal Support Animal. We'll also keep you updated with the progress of their training with videos 
and pictures. Upon comple6on of training, we will equip you with the knowledge and skills to maintain 
our furry friends newfound skillset. 

Please note that each dog's training program may be tailored to their specific needs and abili6es. Our 
goal is to prepare your dog to be a suppor6ve and reliable ESA, enhancing their bond with you and 
promo6ng emo6onal well-being for both of you.


